
 

Michigan Re-Connect Is Here!
In early February, Governor Whitmer's office

announced the launch of Michigan Re-Connect,

which supports residents (of one year or more)

aged 25 and older, who have a high school

diploma or equivalent, in their pursuit of a

certificate or degree from their local community

college, tuition free.  Mason County residents can

attend WSCC as a part of this program.  FAFSA

completion is required. Residents interested in this

program can visit to apply:

https://www.michigan.gov/reconnect/

Each high school was awarded funds from PFHF

to support the purchase of prizes for this event. 

 Schools design their own efforts.

Current FAFSA completion rates can be found on

the next page, but note that these numbers are

only updated biweekly.

At the May Decision Day event (or in an

alternative fashion if there is not a possibility to

hold an event), Seniors who have applied by

March 1st to the Mason County Promise will be

awarded a Promise T-Shirt.  FAFSA completion is

required for the Promise Scholarship.

Check out some of the gear that WSCC offered to

local high school seniors to complete the FAFSA!

Oakland U,, Central Mich. U., UofM, Michigan Tech,      

and Western Michigan also sent in items to

encourage participation!

Local high school counselors have been working

hard to get seniors to complete their FAFSA, and

Pennies from Heaven Foundation (PFHF), West Shore

Community College and area universities are helping

by  supporting a FAFSA Completion Initiative at G2S,

LHS MCC & MCE!
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MASON CAN UPDATE
N E W S  F R O M  T H E  M A S O N  C O U N T Y  

C O L L E G E  A C C E S S  N E T W O R K

February FAFSA Frenzy in Mason Co.!

252 students qualified
for Futures for

Frontliners free tuition
program at WSCC!

https://www.michigan.gov/reconnect/


Across the state and nation, high school seniors have been impacted by two academic years of

Covid-19 illness and related closures, internet connection issues, and more online interaction than

ever before.  This impact is affecting students daily lives, and high school educators, counselors,

staff and administrators are more challenged than ever to support students. According to

National Clearinghouse, college enrollment was already down 3.6% last year, and in fall 2020,

declined another 2.5%. Locally, according to Dr. Mark Kinney, VP of Academics and Student

Services, WSCC's enrollment remained relatively flat.  But the rate of decline for low-income

students is projected to be as much as 33%. In Michigan, the declines at public universities across

the state averaged about 3.5%. 

Students with post-secondary aspirations may be waiting 

out the pandemic to avoid residence hall isolation or 

online course delivery, but experts know that first year 

enrollment is also effected by economic factors, like 

students needing to work to help their families. Jobs 

of the future will require more post-secondary 

education, but the demands of the present weigh 

heavily  on students.  Remember to stay college-positive!

College Enrollment and FAFSA Completion Rates Down



Michigan Works Is Growing Apprenticeships!
Michigan Works West Central, CTE and area College Access

Networks are combining forces to help bring pathways to

apprenticeships to more youth. This program is in

development, but Governor Whitmer's most recent budget

proposal includes funding for this initiative.  Keep an eye on

Michigan Works West Central's website to learn more as

information develops! See below for more details on the

budget, and visit Michigan Works for more on this developing

project: http://www.michworkswc.org/

Partner News!

Higher Education Funding Proposal from Governor
Whitmer's Office Includes the Following: 

Talent 2025 Hires New Director!
Grand Rapids-based organization Talent 2025 has hired Lisa

Hungerford to be the Director of Education and Innovation. 

 Hungerford is already on board with area College Access

Networks to build a pilot to let more employees in local

manufacturing agencies connect to post-secondary

opportunities.  In Mason County, Hungerford will join Jody

Maloney of the Mason County College Access Network and

Wendy Wells, WSCC's interim Talent Pipeline Coordinator to

launch the pilot at FloraCraft in Ludington.  

The Promise Plans Ahead
The Mason County Promise is

working with Kennari Consulting of

Grand Rapids to help solidify Board

and Committee roles, and to

narrow their focus so that they are

set for developing a strategic plan

for growth over the next decade. 

 The Promise Zone tax capture is

expected to double in the next five

years, and the Board feels that

planning ahead to use the dollars

in a way that fits the needs of

Mason County and the Promise

Vision of Hope, Opportunity,

Sustainability, Growth and Unity

will set a strong foundation for the

future of the Promise Scholarship.

Visit MasonCountyPromise.org for

more information..

http://www.michworkswc.org/
http://masoncountypromise.org/



